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DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Bzynco's Ci<r. LUGELENOXVLL. -Dinitg
the session of >r.88-9. A scheme te build a
hostelor Divinity faculty building wasstarted;
it was thought tbat for the sum of 810.000, a.
commecdation could be provided for the bouse

-of the professeor of Pastoral Theology, and in
cor junction therewith for sixteen candidates for
eoly Orders, inoludini members of the Divin.

ily faculty and seniors in the Arts faculty. Mr.
RobertBamilton, of Quebec, witb characteristie
generosity, offered 85 000 on condition that
the remaining-85 000 was sub-oribed ard paid
within two years tom Murch, 1889. The Hon,
B J Price subscribed $8,000; a grant of $1,
200 bas beau heard of as being given by the
S. P. C. K.; tie sum of 8500 is availablse
from the corporation of Bishop'M College
on the vacating of the present Divinity house
(the old school rectory). BEsides this two
gentlemen bavd promised $100 cach, and a
ihizd bas promised BL9; thun 83 950 have beau
pronmised towaîds the desirtu 8à,u00. The
Principal now appeals for the remaîoing $1 050.
Beides thse promies the Rev J. J S Mouat-
ain, D C. L, of Cornwall, Ont., another
thorougbgoing and faithful triend of the Col
luge. Les ngreed to transfer the sum of, 83.400
from a fond, which wais ot likely te Le aval-
able for some time te come-tse Muntain
Deaconsbip Fîînd-and to maire of this sum a
new trust, eidowing the new building when
erected wiih ihis um-thus the completion of
the new building will not add to the current
expenses; the interest of 83400 bving avail.
bie for imsarance, repairs, &o. It i hoped b>'

ail that the new building wli be ready by Sep.
tember, 1890. It niay interet.t the friends of
the Collee te know that all availabkrooms are
agam Pju, aud tbat il ia kinown that. Ludenta
who wrnbed te do so bave not been able to en-
ter the Collage on account of tIe lack of room.

A noîher iuntresting and encouraging fret is
that the number of studenta in the Drvinity
faculty pruper bas increased considerabl-y.

Thie jeus of boai ders in the Subool ie also
veiy encouîagirig, aiid renduis it almost ùm
perative that additional space should be pro
vided se ihat at leat 105 brarders could bu sc
commodated. Tnere ase 86 at present, ud
including day boys 10q in tie school, while the
number in the College is 31 ; a total of 137 as
againet 117 a year ago at tbis date. The soseme
ab,.veieltrred tu wili render accommodation
poki hie for 40 resident students in the College
sud 1cr 105 L -uîdaîs su tbc bhool. For these,
numbera the present Btaff wili prove ample so
'ar as tie subjects at present taught are con
eerned, but taure is baidly any lîmit to the
number et protessorthips in the College which
we would like to see eudowed. In Ibis respect
no college. however. large or welil equipped
will uver cry " hold." Churchmen cannot bu
to olten remindcd that thoir Church universi-
tics are, se faras regarda extent of cussiculum
and reëouiets available liom eLdowment, al-
mot in their infasnoy. They are stili compara-
tivei strtsgling inttitutiots and actually have
te thik more thau twioe befoie spending on.
ough money t extend thir i curriculum. They
require substantial aid to render thema able to
conpôto in ail respecte with other and richer
instutions .

members and associates, scattered al over the
world. Among those at the meetingwere Mrs
Williams, wife of the Bshnp of Quebec ; the
Very Rev the Dean of Qiebeo, Canon Richard-
sn, the Rdv. Meg.rs. Putry. Balfour,Nicoll and
many others. The meeting was opened by
singing tho League hymns. " Make use of me
my God " after which the Rector of St. Mat-
thewa, Rev Lennox Williams, read the usuai
opening officu. The Rictor then spoke a few
well chosen words, explaining the work done
by the St. Mattbew's Brancb.

Doring tbe three years it bas beau organized.
namely sending belp in money, warm clothing
lkc, &c., to St. Adrew'e Iudians Mission, Fort
Pelly, and thon expressed to Lady Meath the
grest pleazare and honor it was to bave a visit
from ber, A basket of flibvers was then pre-
seLted te t'h committee on baialf of the M. C.
League by Miss Edith Bamilton, who is truly
a " minisîering child " and a zealous member of
the League. The address given by L id Meath
was, as ase said, ontly for the owldren, and
nothing was le.t to be desired in the kind loving
way ase tpoke, ber thoughts clothed in such
simplicity Of language ibat evun the smallest
child could unideretand. The annecdotes for
buth boys and girls kept thechi di en's attention
tixed upon ber, but the stories were ail te bring
hume some helpfui lesaon te them. Tihe Coun
tess aiso expiamned the meaning cf the words
" M±istering " and " League,"etumbling blocki.
te som infact minds. Tue story of the lesson
lcarned by the Countess bereif from a little
violet girl in the South of Fiance was very in-
terusting. Ail present we e sorry when LAd}
htuth's address was over. The Dean then gave
a short speech, partly te the obidie, and party
by thaunking the Countess for the grat trent
the Laid given to young and old, ad said bu
hopetd soon to establîsh a brach of the M. C.
Loague in connection with the Cuthedrai. Afiter
another hymn and the cîosing offiue, the meui-
ing adjonrned. Tue committee very kindly re
mained to talk Ov'r Legue matters wiLh th,
assooiates. St. Matuhew's Branuh had 130
members and 14 associates on sriroll, and mora
bave joined sitce this last meeting. The
Leagnu does such good work ainong childr'en
that very parish .should start a branch even ii
the members are amaLi. During her visit te
Quebec Lady Meath was the guest of Mr. and
hes. Ribert Hmlsuston, of Hamwood.

D10CESE OF MONTRHAL.

MoIcrauÂL -Cathedral Sunday Sehool -On
Sunday, the 13th inst., the Rev. (. A. French,
of Escanda, Mich., who was paasing through
the city, delivered a missionary address to the
teacher@ and scholars of this school. He spolie
strongly in favor of an inoreased interest being
talien lu Vomestie Missions. Ris remarks on
* Frontier life " were much appreociated by al'
piesent. Mr. French was formerlyin Algoma,
baving taken up work thera while on a visit te
Canada from England. Mr. Buchanan alto
addressed the school on the same nubjoct.

LACHUTZ.-SL Simeon's Church.-On Sunday
22nd September the Loîd Biehop of Montreal, I
made his annual visitation.

There were six candidates for confirmation.
nia Lordbip dehîvertd a most earinest charge
te them to be faithful in ail things, and to use

Quzze.-Thursday, the 17th inst., was a prayer as the gieat afaguard. Alter the rite

"teua luter day" for the ebldren Of St. Mat- bad beau administered Ris Lordêhip congratu-

thew's Pari-h pariab, and aiso lor those belong- lateu the congregation on the improved appear-

ing te the Male and Female Orphan Abylumsi, aunce ci the uhurch, which, since his lat visit,
the Ladies' erotestant Home und many othera had been repaired and repaînted,adding greatly
youn.g anid old, for no one who listeneci te the to ils uppearanlce and comfort.
kiud words Epoken by the Coutess of Meath lu his sermon, he speorally recomnended te

wili soon forgot them. The meeting was held the coxgregatiOn the ntceasity of their iaking
in St. Matthew's Paish i room under the man- cari that ibe new members of the Church

gtmeut of the Committeu of the Msisteriisg shoild be showin, that the fellowship between

Children's League, ut whsch soeiety Lady teath theu and the other members was a rcal living
in the originator. Founded but Jour and a lait one, and tu that end we shoiid sympathize and

years ago the League now aumbers 24,000 pray for thm.

About 50 persons partook of the Heoly Com-
munion.

At the Argenteuil Agricultural Exhibition, a
few of the members of the church rented the
refreshment and diing roome of the perman-
ent buildings committee and catered for the
publie; realizing for churuh wor k $33.

On the 15th of O.tober, Miss Ireland of La-
chute, a former organist of St Simeon's Churoh
was united in marriage te Rev. W. Harits, of
Grenville. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. Sanders, incumbent. The musical
portion of the service was boautifnlly rendered
by the choir,

The choir of St. Simeon's, under the able
management of Miss M. N. Hils, have added
greaîly to the beauty of the services, aud the
singing i a&head of most city choirs, being net
exclusively choir but aise congregational, the
latter practising with them.

DIOCESE OF O.N'ARIO.

KEMPTYILL.-The annual Harvest Festival
was duly ob-erved last month in the Parish
of Kemptville. The beautiful Parish Church
had beuen decorated with more than usual taste
and care. The services morning and evening,
vere bearty. The Rev. R. W. Rsyson, of Lom-
bard, was the morning preacher; tho Rev W.
Woodcock. curate of Prescott, was the evening
preacher. Both sermons were admirably suited
te the occasion. Mr. Clay. of Burgh College,
read one of the lesSOns The Rector Mr Emery,
was celebrant. The Revs. W. Woodcock and
R W, Rayson actinîg as Deacon and Sab-
Daacun. Tne dinner and tua weroserved in the
Parish Hall, displaying ail the luxuries of the
eason. The waiting was ail that could be de

sircd. The attendance was large. The after-
noon was occupied with ail sorts of games.
gr. Jo O Looghlin, of Winnipeg, son of the
laie lamented Incumbent, of North Gower,
made great sport for thejuveniles. Over one
hundred dollars was realized from the festival.

The other day Miss Ling favored the Parish
with her pruence and spoke in a quiet familiar
way, to a crowded hall of attentive listeners,
concerneig the great work baîng carried on by
women el the churoih in India, la connection
with the Zonana Mission. Seven dollars and
twenty four cents was taken np te help on the
work. A visit of this kind is calculated to do
a great dea of good to any parish by way of
stirring up the people to ak themselves what
they are doing for God and His Church. To
convimee them that a more profession of love
and devotion te God evaileth nothing without
work.

On Sonday Oct. 13tb, a goodly body of Fer-
esters went in rroceosion fromi thoir Lodge to
the Parish Church, weariug the badge of thuir
Mombership in the forou of a beautitul maltese
)ross. The Rector preached a special sermon
or the occasion, which was listened to with
great attention and pronounced to be, by the
members, the beat that they had ever heard be.
fore on the subject of thse intention of their or-
der. Whilst suoe of the members of the order
eem to have joiued in the service the Church
or the firtt time of their life, and expreseed
ihereselves highly pleased with the beauty and
olemnity of the tame.

PzasoNA.-Raral Dean Carey, of Kingston,
bas boen appointed Chaplain to the Bishop of
Ontario,

DIOCESE OF £ORuNT .

No report

DIOCESE OF NIaGARA.

GULPE,-A Harveet Home festival was held
in the evening of the 46tb. Ot., in the large
choolroom of St. Georgo Cnurch. It was got
îp ander the auspues of the Bible Stadents As.
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